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Cheap an Not long ago we were shown some
Nasty. samples of fiannels which wvere being

offered in Toronto by an English firm,
duty paid, for eighteen cents a yard. The finish was
excellent, the colorings good, and the pattern, a fiws
check, seemed very desirable. Those "lail wool"- flan-
ïIels coatained about as much wool per pound as a
crow's nest. They werc apparently cotton one wvays
dust the other, and very littde of elîher. No one need
trouble to manufacture a lime of these flannels for the
Canadian market, Ïor anyone wvho got hold of them once
would not wish to handle an) thing at ail resemhbling
therm again.

London The second stries of wvaol sales
Wool Sales. opened March gth. The markcet wvas

quiet, and flie prices unchanged froin
the closing rates of the last series. Mierinos wvere ensy,
and cross-breds firmer. There wvas a good attendance
of bidders at the second day's sale. There wvere offered
13,441 bales of average quality. The bidding wvas ani-
niated, and especially on the part of American and
French operators, the former of whom bought frecly of
good grades. The home trade took a fatr proportion of
the cross-breds offered at unchanged prices.

Good Wlne There are two ways of meeting coin-
Noeds no Bush. petition, either by improvement in

quality or by reduction in price. The
benefits of competition have been loudly preached, and
tley have been very evident indeed in those cases inl
which the stress of competition lias evolved improved
processes and enabled the manufacturer ta place better
materials at the service o! the ptublic without advancing
their prices. But little advantage can be derivcd
from competition which drives tile producer to thle
empinyment of poorer stock in manufacturing his
guods, and which causes him to invent and entploy
newv processes only ta enable hini ta foist his
inferior wares upon the; public. At flie presenit
moment the craze for cheapniess threatens to carry
even otîr mast conservative manufacturers wvith it.
But they should think twice before beginning a baftle
in which defeat is certain. There are lines of woolen
goods wvhich our Canadian milîs can make of as good
quality and finish as any irn the world ; but they are not
the cheapest lines, and they neyer can be, for Our milîs
cannot afford the equipment necessary ta, manufacture
fine-looking cloth out o! absoltîte rubbish, as our Ger-
mai t and many o! our English conipetitors do. As we
cannet command the market wvhere the demand is for
cheapness, wvhy mot retain comniand o! it wvhere the
demand is for hontest goods of good wearing qualities ?

W. A. Murray, Ltd., have recently
Vanlty. been the means of many of thle Toronto

women*s getting bargain dry goods, and
many more serious bodily hurt. St Patil struggled at
Ephesus with wvild beasts, but there were no bargain
sales in those days. %Vhat is flic différence betwveen
strangling a man in an alleyway and taking articles
valuied ait ten dollars fromi hlm for nothing, and putting
out a wvaman's eye with an umbrella handle and obtain-
ing thereby articles valued at one dollar for ninety-
seven cents?h


